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B. C. GOODPASTURE, President 
Editor, The Gospel Advocate 
Nov. 8, 1966 
Mr. John ALlen Chalk 
$09 Byrd Drive 
Abilene, Texas 79601 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
INCORPORATED 
Your note to Brother Mosley has been referred to me. 
It has not been our policy to s end the ~dvocate com-
J?limentary to all our staff writers; but rather to pay them 
is an article and give them a bmund volume each year. I 
do not know of another paper among us that pays for 
staff articles. 
That was a fine letter you wrote me on leaving Cookevil l e. 
In recent months, I have been through the Gate City of the 
Upper Cummerlan:/ Country several times in recent months~ It 
seems a bit lonesome that you and family are not there. 
I saw Judge Mitchell at Judge Hunt's funeral in Livingston 
a few weeks ago. He was as fine as ever. Had a letter 
from Mrs Mitchell this week. I got a much-desired book 
for her and the Judge. 
Cliett, Sara and family are well. Nancy spent the morni~g 
in the office with me. 
I am still looking for some articlestfrom yo1 . 
i Give my regards to Sue and the children. 
Cordially and fraternal~y, 
P. S. I am sending you about ten back lcivocates and having 
it sent to you 16 months for the $4. 
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